Management Plan Part I Introduction

Purpose
1. Is the purpose of the management plan clearly stated?

Owner Information
2. Who are the property owners?
3. How did the owners acquire the land (history)?
4. For what purposes did the owner(s) acquire the land?
5. How long have the property owners owned the land?
6. Is the property a source of income for owners?
7. Is the property a source of recreation for the owners?
8. Is the property leased for hunting as a source of income?
9. Who works the land (how many workers are involved)?

Property Information
10. Is the physical location (city, county, state) of the property provided?
11. Was the size of the property/area provided?
12. Was a brief history of the property provided (repeat of 11 and 12)?
13. Is the property currently qualified for Agricultural Appraisal (1-d-1)?
14. Was a description of vegetation cover type provided?
15. Was a general map provided showing location of property?
16. Was a vegetation cover map provided?
17. Is a description of abiotic factors (climate, soils, rainfall and topography) of the property provided?
18. Are the biotic factors (vegetation types, animal and plant species) of the property given?
19. Did description of vegetation cover include calculated averages for individual types?
20. Were common and scientific names of representative types of vegetation within the area (3-5 types)?
21. Were common and scientific names of representative types of wildlife species for the property?
22. Did student mention correct ecoregion(s) for which the property is located?
23. Were the target species for management identified?
24. Were the species stated within the landowners’ objective?
25. Were the landowner target goals for individual wildlife species provided (increase/decrease in population)?
26. Was a background provided of each species being targeted for management?

Goals and Objectives
27. Was a wildlife management goal stated?
28. Did the wildlife management goal include effects of management on property description?
29. Did wildlife management goal include ultimate land use desired by land management plan?
30. Were the objectives stated (how you intend to achieve goal) for property stated?
31. Did objectives include 1 viable management practice?
32. Did objective recommend practice to landowner that would best achieve his/her goal?